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For immediate release: 
CfDARVILLE, OHIO -- Twelve teams battled the blustery weather at the Sixth Annual 
Cedarville College Golf Invitational played Friday at the locust Hills golf course near 
Springfield. Malone College and Walsh College, both from Canton, dominated the event by 
capturing the top four places in both the team and individual competitions. 
Ma1one 11A11 won the tournament with a fine 292 which nipped Walsh "A 11 at 293. 
Other team scores were Walsh 11 8" 305, Malone 11 B11 311, Marion 314, Cedarville 317, Tiffin 
318, Clark Tech 335, Bluffton 338, Miami-Hamilton 341, Wilmington 365, and Urbana 367. 
Malone's Tony Adcock carded an even-par 71 to take medalist honors. One stroke 
back at 72 were Jack Shonfelt (Malone}, Don Aman (Walsh), and Mike Kracker (Walsh). 
Tied at 73 were Cedarville 1 s Mark Reed and Malone•s Steve DeMusey. 
11 There were some excellent scores turned in considering the conditions," remarked 
Cedarville coach Allen Monroe in reference to the 38-degree temperature at tee-off time. 
"Malone and Walsh have such depth and it really showed in this tournament." 
Reed was the only Cedarville player to break 80 as he shot 37-36. Other Yellow 
Jacket scores were Bob Armor (80), Doug Phillips (80), Jon Kohlmeyer (84), Willie 
Deshetsky (90}, and Shawn Hess (102). 
"Mark played a fine round," said Monroe. "He is quite a good player who can play 
with anyone in NAIA District 22. Our other players turned in scores about where I 
expected." 
-more-
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The tournament also marked the first leg of the four-match Mid-Ohio Conference 
race between Malone, Walsh, Cedarville, Tiffin, and Urbana. The league champion and 
five-member all-conference team are based on the four matches. The second leg will take 
place Thursday in the Tiffin Invitational at the Mohawk Country Club. 
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